
Braised Lettuce 
Braised lettuce is a delicacy that 

is not seen often enough on Amer- 
ican tables. It is especially good 
with rich meats or game. 

Take 4 heads of the Boston type 
lettuce and remove the loose outer 
leaves. Wash the firm heads, put 
them in a pan and cover them 
with icy water. Bring them to a 

boil. Strain them and plunge 
them again into ice water. Dry 
them and cut them in half. 

Butter a baking dish and line 

the bottom with strips of fat 
bacon. Put the lettuces on top 
and pour over all 3« cup of strong 
stock. Season with salt and 
pepper, cover with waxed paper 
and cook in a moderate oven for 
45 minutes. Take out the lettuces 
and put them on a hot platter, 
then reduce the liquid, strain and 
pour over lettuces. 

Swiss Club Sandwich 
Usually "club sandwich" signi- 

fies *a three-tiered affair of toast. 

lettuce, bacon, chicken and may-1 
onnaise. But there are other* 
“club combination* that are in- 

teresting. and it is fun to experi- 
ment with your own combinations 

Take, for instanace. the Swiss 
club sandwich. Lay 6 slices of 
good Swiss cheese on 6 slices of 
toast which have been spread with 
prepared mustard, top the slices of 
cheese with slices of tomato, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 
Add slices of crisp bacon, and let-• 
tuce which has been dipped in 

French dressing. Cover with slices 
of toast, cut across and serve. 

THE INDISPENSIBLE 

Proudly showing off, our spectator pump in a variety of tone 

combinations to match summer's colorful attires brown and 

white, blue and white, black and white or red and white. Pair, $11.95. 

Debutante Shoes, Sixth Floor 

• Also at Spring Valley 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Blanquette De Veau 
Is Famous Veal Dish 

The French, who seem to have a 

sure hand with veal, make a veal 

stew that Is rich and delicious. 

You'll find it in swank places 
under the title of blanquette de 

veau—but you can make it your- 

self very easily. 
Get 2 pounds of stewing veal cut 

from the breast or the leg. Cut it 

in pieces and season these with 

salt and pepper. Combine them 
with cut-up carrot and onion, herb 

bouquet and 4 cups of stock bouil- 
lon. Simmer for 20 minutes, then 
fish out the pieces of veal and set 

aside to keep warm. Combine 2 

tablespoons butter with 2 of flour. 
Strain the pot liquid and add it to 
the butter and flour. When the 
sauce is smooth add 12 little on- 

ions and one-half pound of mush- 
rooms. Cook until the onions are 

tender, then add the veal and cook 
for 15 minutes. Thicken with the 
yolks of 2 eggs and -add 1 table- j 
spoon of butter. Be sure the sauce 

does not boil after the eggs have 
been added. Check for seasoning 
and serve hot. 

In Our 

# 

Soft percale all dressed up In town cottons 

for an afternoon at the circus. Left, 

with decollete neckline in grey, lilac, plum or 

green. $17.95. Right, double-breasted 

version in navy, grey or green. $22.95. 

Debutante Dresses, Sixth Floor 

• Also at Spring Valley, Second Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

In the Swim 
Your bcm ng suY fh s 

yeor mo* »f be o con 

vembe Ffo strops mo? 

unbutton or mo? me* be 

eos;iy tucked into the tec o’ 

vour suit c^o-^ge your s» m 

gerb mto en ’em that c ows 

sou to sun w th eQuC v as 

much ease 

Our pictured suits are 

available locally The 

mother doughrer 
* lobster 

catch" duo 'S hand blocked 
on sat>n iaste* The one- 

piece haiter-styie su>t is of 

shtmmermg sat n with a 

jocQucrd pattern It is 

skirted only in the front 

Lattice openings on me side 

of the bra and the brief 
shorts pictured m the bottom 

photograph are denng new 

additions to the beocH scene 

Fashion and Beauty Notes 
A few greats in the hairdress- 

ing field may launch trends but 
it takes the hundreds and hun- 
dreds of beauty shop owners and 

operators throughout the country 
to actually put over the new styl- 
ings. Through expert cutting, 
setting, and dressing of their cus- 

tomers' hair these beauty people, 
especially those under the super- 
vision of the Hair Fashion Council 

It* Different 
IT'S DELICIOUS 

IT'S CONTINENTAL COOKING AT 
ITS BEST 

BLINI 
From bfbtnd the 

Iron Curtatn 

• Korntiel* 
• Roost Duckling 
• SHoslyk Kovkot 
• llintzot 
• GoulotH 
• Roott CHickon 

Romoin* 
• Rib Steak* 

5-Cour»« D»on*r» from SI-35 
Comploto Iwncboon* from 75c 

COCKTAILS • NATIVE WINES 

ROUMANIAN INN 
815 13th St. N.W. DI. 8595 

Open Dtllr. IS Neon to 10 P.M. 
ftundir Dinner. 1 to 0 P.M. 

Doled Mondu 
Air Conditioned 

FREE PARKING 

of America are able to present the 
latest in styling technique* to 
beauty salon patrons. 

So that owners and beauty 
operators become acquainted with 
the latest accepted and approved 
hair styles, clinics are usually 
held. 

The first local hair fashion 
clinic will be held in the Wash- 
ington Hotel, ball of nations 
room, on Sunday and Monday 
On Sunday from 1:30 p m. to 5:30 
p.m. the clinic will be staged 
with the co-operation of the Hair 
Fashion Council of America From 
9:30 a m. to 12:30 pm Monday, 
the clinic will also be in operation 
At 1 p.m. there will be a luncheon 
with a style show. The show 
will feature co-ordination of hair, 
hats and clothes. The public ft 
invited to attend Luncheon 
tickets may be purchased at the 
hall of nations room. 

The AAA has come up with a 

wonderful travel booklet. They've 
garnered their information from 
seasoned travelers. The book- 
let is not a fashion forecast but 
a general resume of what other 
travelers have found practical 
Whether you are going on a 

Caribbean cruise, to Bermuda or 

Europe, this guide is dedicated to 
helping you out with your ward- 
robe worries 

New Pest 
Nemesis 

For cockroaches and sever*! 
kinds of ants the newest *nd 
most effective insecticide is chior- 
dane. chemically related to Dll'I 
but a more powerful killer of these 
particular pests In the rear arch 
under way by the Huea.i of En- 
tomology and Plant QuaianUne 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture. chloidane show* promise 
also against carpet beetles clotlie* 
moths and some othet house- 
hold pests. 

Two per cent chloidane spray* 
with ol! or water base now aie for 
sale In many department dius 
and hardware stores under vatious 

'trade names When buying note 
whether chlordane is listed among 
the ingredients on the contatnei 
Oil-base sprays rip transpaient 
and often slightly straw-colored 
water-base spravs look milky 
white Both evapoiaie aftei 
spraying, leaving an invisible 
odorless film on surfaces to kill 
pests coming in contact with it 
The killing power of the film lasts 
for weeks and even months 

Chlordane should not be used 
for genetal spraying of room*, as 

DDT may be used but rather on 

places where the insects nest, hade 
or enter the house In genetal 
use the same precaution* a* In 
spraying with DDT and other in- 
secticides Remove food* and 
utensils in the it tic hen before 
spraying in cupboards Do not 

spray In a room with an open 
flame-hearthflre or gas burnet 
for example Wash hands after 
using Any oil spray may irritate 
skin, nostrils or throat so care 

should be used to have ttie room 
well-ventilated and to aim the 
spray carefully. 

Against loaches It Is important 
to spray their hiding places 
cracks, crannies, undersides of 
drawers or cupboards behind or 

underneath furniture Remove 
food and utensils in advance and 
replace them only after the spray 
is dry. 

To control ants in the house 
spray cracks or openings through 
which they are appearing also 
baseboards window sill* ot other 
surfaces where they crawl. Spray- 
ing their nest gives faster results 
but It may be In the wall or other 

places difficult to locate Ants 
sometimes enter the house from 
nests under porches near house 
foundations or ant hills outaide 

For ant hills on lawns or In 

shrubbery, pour chlordane water- 
base spray over the hill, then soak 
It Into the ground by pouring on 

more water Never use oil sprays 
because the oil kills graa*_ 

Hand-chased 
bowl — hand- 

some foeal 

point for buffet 

or table—made 
in England — 

plated in Amer- 

ica by Wallace 

Silversmiths — 

Two sizes, $65 

and $90. 
Tax Included 

On our 2nd floor 

<R.<J4awui. & C-o. 
Jeweler* it Silver»mith» Since 1874 

F Street at 1 !Hi 

Military 
School 
I • Aftfrie ^e*r« 

T *■(*■* a e p*o-; t a- hr r -# 
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Cb. c an *** U* pr xf„: t -f 
*.f.r a .»-».•» a .* the, rr — oo • • 

f h * iro*U*Mt»t -ememhr -I* t' at 

people a e ars i|Mirlai pact 
of that an* .rorwer.t :h»» tat a 

thr. »r >r» to arhop *»•**;* 
a hr-ear- thr* *.■■* V'a' we.' > 

not to he a.to*ed *it>d ament* * 

6t foerr St cats hr mod-ftod ’n 

aiMttr fra „mt*ive» :«’ hour* 
form* of f*-t th# ar f 
;ii U»e nJ;»aO„a. ratr.a :*a It .a 

fua uliMjije poaaoaaion ft aft tod f r« 

6r!«» h:> hftt ft 

What p» mu and teach*-* emn 

do v* to m.*i '* th« ,e*» fa>t«*r.* 
traits and aUm.lst* the !•»'. *• 

«tn and that .» not t. hr 4<-> • 
bv force It i» done tM unde' 
standing the *»•!? c*f *e tbe eh .* 

poaac-kse* and knew • ho* to *<•! 
hint to want to make t a* fine at 
hi* limitation* permit 

Limitation* need frubtrn o 

one Few if anv people have r ■ -■ 

full* developed th e at- ;.** * ,:: rt 
them 1 o drvf op aio fi:.r ft 
or <5 .all* oi rha'a. s«». •« 

purpose hacked h' » a rut .rr.»n 

nature U a *aw m« .nod take 
.1* ease The r her of one » w * 

demand* self ri.se pi.nr com >; 
and guidance from * tU n not 
from without It is the teacher v 

the parent* pnv negr and dutv to 

make the moat of each child at 

he t* a mi a lure of sttrngth and 
we*knew* g ft* and handicap* 
Force doe* not do th.* Stern 
discipline * .i not do it un <-** 

that dlacipime u administered bv 
the person htmse.f and children 
air incapable of Shat sort of 
thinking Onl' thr mature in- 

dividual lias anv g ..mpae of it 

When a chad t* f* :.n* at h<*ma 
or m school hi* parent* and 
teachei* are t1i»tr e»\cri thi- cf 1 

annoy* them keep* them wonv- 

ms and they lone first fo» peace 
then for the child * ad'uatment 
Force look* to be the ea»v wav out 
Make him *;t down and shut up 
and stop being a nuisance Fine 
Hut it work* only for the moment 
and then the whole t»t!>*tn i» to 
be lived through again with added 

annoyance* 

The only way out t* the Ion* 
daw way of developing the atult* 
ties of the child leading gindmi 
pushing him towed • goal o* 
achievement that 1* w thui hit 
reach Achievement of any t 

however humble v* the stimulant 
that wakens purpose and will and 
a desite for growth Cto a ion* 
with tills child from dav to dav. 
lust one day* effort, one day * 

accomplishment at a tune and 
forget the military school for such 
as he He doe* not belong there. 
Military schools are not reform 
schools They develop the gift* 
of leadership and thee are not 

organised for an* purjvoae but 
that of sound education 
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Barbara Bell The Waahtneton 
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